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Ol)IBE v. AL4(>OMA STHEL C'ORP1ORATION LIMIT1I).

Negfliy ?Uc 1 ath of Persot ()perutiiig lhrrck-.N'e ý'lp mi o
Owiter of Derrick-Negligence of ffirer-Fiidngs of Jury
-Eviden.ce - Coiitribiitory Negligence Mastcr ai Sr-
vant-Effect of Hinng ('reir of 11h riîck fro»ni )u'mr
Workmcin 's Compeisation for Injitries Act.

Appeal by the defendaiit the Algomîa Stuu1 Co rixrat joli

Limnited frini the judgnîcnt Of BîRITON, J., 8 O.W.N. 513~, uIpoD

the flndings oif a jury, in favour of the plaintiff as against that
defendant; and cross-appeal by the plaîntiif fri-i thec saine
judgînent in so far' as it disnîssed the action against the defeîi-
dant the Lake Sunperior Paipeî' Company Linîitedl.

The appt'als were heard byý -MuEîRT, (".J.O., (IARI(I\\, MAC-
LARFN, MAoEE,, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

A. W. Anglin, K.C.. foir the appellanit the Algoiiîa Stucl Coni-

poration Limited.
T. P. Gait, K.C., and E. V. .\ýMîMllaiî, foi' thc pliîiif.
W. M. Douglas, K.('., for the respondent the Lake Suiperîi

Paper Company Limited.

IODoINS, J.A., read a judgnîeîît i whieh li' said thiat the
erane and îts attendants wüec hired by the steel oipn.The
jury had found against the paper company on thie ground thiat
they had supplied a iaîehine lacking the îpt'r quipei
But that equipment was necessary ouly in vase8s wvhcre the
crane was used in lifting with a long ai-i or Mhere the weight
was very heavy.

-Ilîi', (;,,(- an d îi1I t)tti, -4) reî t b i, repstý'tt4i ini tiiv ~te 0[ trin
Law Reporbi.

41-9 o.w.N.
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If the paper coiparly had been aceurately informed as to
the work, and had undertaken to supply a machine capable of
doing it, there would bc a basîs for the finding of thc jury.
But the inquiry miade and the ajiswer gïveiî were not actually
eonnected with the bargain whcn miade; and (witb some hesita.
tion) the papel' conîpany cannot be made liable.

The appeal of the plaintiff againsi the papei' eoinpany
should, therefore, bc disisscd with costs.

In dcaling with the steel eoiripaiiy's appeal, it mnust be borne
in mind that, while the erane and its crew were hircd by it, it
wvas only their work and services, that were transfcrred. It was
elear upon the evidence that a cranesman, sueh as Dube was,
must have had bis hands full lu working the lever-, and attend-
ing to the brakes, and eould flot bce xpected to supervise the out-
side work. Hie could have surveyed the situation; and, if he did
so, and eonsidered Il dangerous 10 perform the operation, he
eould have declined 10 procecd. In that case the steel company
eould flot have dismisscd hlm, nr eould they have eompclled
hlm to, risk bis life or limbs or bis master 's property in doing
what they wished to be donc. Hie had flot become the steel
company 's servant in the scuse that bis owncr had parted with
ahi control or that the steel eompany had for the time become bis
compîcte master. H1e wvas not a fellow-scrvant with the ser-
vants of 'the steel company who were assisting hîm: MeCartan
v. Belfast ilarbour Comtmissioners, [1911] 2 I.iR. 143 (JI.L.)
The steel company had a superintenident and foreman on the
grouud when the accident happened, but they were not in sueh
relation bo Dubc that he was bound to eonform to their orders,
as that expression is uscd in the Workmcn's Compensation for
Injuries Act.

That, however, wvas flot decisive of the case. Bcing supplied
by the paper company with a machine whieh might under cer-
tain conditions, induccd by orders given for its operation, be-
come dangerous lu use because not properly equipped, the
steel company, through ils workmnie, undcrtook an operation ini
a hazardous way, and gave direetions to flube duriug its pro-
gress; without any one ln charge who was lu fact competent bo
direct it and carry il ont safely. Il was the steel company 's
duty to have so directed or superintcnded the operation as to
provide for the'safcty of those cngagcd, lu il, and to have ern-
îphoycd a system which would insure tbc workmen, no matter
whose servants they wcrc' , against injury. The jury having
absolvcd Dube from negligeuce, and there bciiîg no flnding that
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he had voluntarily assuined the risk of the work. the steel coin-
pany should be held liaNe.

The steel eompany 's appeal should be disnîissed with costs,
andi the judgment against it for $3,000 should stand, with eosts
of the action and appeal, ineluding any eosts payable 1w the
plaintiff to the paper company.

MEREDlTUe C...O., andi MAGEE, J.A., agreed in the resuit
arrived at by IlODGINS, J.A.; but expressed no opjnion on the
question whether thc deeased was, for the purpose of the work
in whieh he was eîîgaged wheri lie met with his death. the ser-
vant of the steel company.

GARROw and MACLAREN, .JJ.A. (dissenting), were of opinion,
for reasons stated in Writ ig by9I GAUROW, J.-A., that the appeal
of the steel eonipaiiy should be allowed and the action against
it dismissed, andi that the appeal of the plaintiff should bc
allowed anti iudgment go iii favour of the J)lalitiff against the
paper company for' thc demnages assessed by the jury.

.Jiidqneld as statcd by IJODGINS, J.A.

FIRST DIIoNAI, COURT. .JANuiRy 24T11, 1916.

*WAI)E v. («'RANE.

('ontract-Sale of Brick yard-Defaitlt in I>ayment Reposses-
sien by Vendor-Coenversioiî of Brick,ç-iit ta Possession

of ~ ~ ~ .Plant Relcng >aifold ConIriction of Coutracd

-Purchasr-company - WVindiing-iip Order -Riqhts of
Liquidator-Pro missory No tes - Cou nterclaim - Judica-
ture Act, scc. 126-$ct -off Mlort qa.qe Ihbeatiirs-Cosis.

Appeal by the defentiant f rom the judgmeut of MIDDLETON.

J., 8 O.W.N. 478.

The appeal was heard hy GAuIlOW, M'«;VE, andi IIODGINS.

,JJ.A., and KEýLLY, J.
W. M. Meclemont, for' t1e appellant.
A. C. MeMaster and J. H1. Fraser, for the plaintiff, respon-

dent.

GÂARowv, J.A., delivering the judgnient of the Court, said
that the trial *Tudge had reached the conclusion that a fair
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suni with which to eharge the defendant for the bricks, finishcd
and unfinished, was $6,300, of which sum lie dircctcd $3,0O0 to
be paid into Court to abide further order, 10 meet any claim
to be made by one Ziinmerman. No sufficient case wvas made
upon this appeal 10 justify interferiug with the learncd Judge's
conclusions in that respect.

The machines 10 which thc plaintiff, the liquidator of the
Excelsior Brick Company Limited, made dlaim, were a boiler.
a four-mould machine, and a wire-cutting machine, ail pur-
chased by the Excelsior eompany and affixed to the land as
part of the permanent plant, in substitution (of which the de-
fendant comnplaincd) for old maehinery in use when the Excel-
sior company purchased. As 10 these, the trial Judge dismissed
both complaints-a conclusion with wvhieh the Court agreed.

The defendant attempted 10 justify taking and retaining
the goods and chattels under the termis of the charge created
by the debentures or bonds of whieh hie was the holder. But,
out of a total issue of over $10,000, lie held only $24,000. The
trial Judge was of opinion that the defendant eould not so
justify; but permitted him to prove before the liquidator pari
passu with the other bondholders for the amount of his holdings.

The Court agreed that the attempted justification failed;
but pointed out that, ini the absence of the other bondholders,
who were not reprcsented, the judgment should go no further,
espeeially as the defendant did not require the aid of the Court
to enable himi b prove upon bis bonds. Paragraphs 3 and 4 of
the formai. judgmcnt should bie struck out.

The defendant also set up, by way of defence and counter-
claim, certain dlaims against the Excelsior company-some for
debt and others for unliquidatcd damages. 0f these, the cdaims
persevered in aI the trial were-in addition 10 bbec daim under
the bonds-a sum allegcd bo be due upon an account, damages
for bhc conversion of bricks which the defendant had ef t upon
the premises, damages for injuries 10 the freehold and the fix-
turcs and machinery, and a sum of $1,925 and interest owing
upon two promissory notes made by the Excelsior company.

The trial Judg*e allowed the defendant's elaim, upon his
aceount at, the sum of $546.05, but held that bhe amount could
flot be set off-that il miglit rank upon the asseIs in the liquida-
tion. With both çonclusions thc Court agreed.

Noîhing was allowed by the trial Judge upon the two pro-
missory notes, which were given for the price of a machine
bought by bhe Excelsior company from the defendant be replace
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FIRST DIVISIONAL COUIRT. JANUARY 24TuI, 1916.

*COUNTY OF WENTWORTH v. HIAMILTON RADIAL

BLECTRIC R.W. CO. AND CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Iligkway-Toll Road Acquired by Count y-B y-i aw-Tolt Roads
Expropriation Act-County Road-Trans fer of Portion to
Oit y-Powers of Ontario Railwaqi and Municipal Board-
Annexation of Part of Township to City-Contract -Mile-
age Rate.

Appeal by the defendants the Corporation of the City of
ilamilton f rom the judgment Of MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., 31 OULR.
659, 6 0.W.N. 685.

The appeal was heard by GARROW, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
ilODGINs, JJ.A.

H. B. 'Rose, K.C., and F. R. Waddell, K.C., for the appel-.
lants.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendant railway eompany.
G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and J. L. Counseli, for the plain-

tiffs, respondents.

GARROW, J.A., read a judgment in which. he said that the
judgment below rested upon the proposition that the Ontario
Railway and Municipal Board had no authority to make an
order transferring that portion of the eounty road in question
which passed through the anncxcd territory from the eounty
corporation to the city corporation. The portion of the order
objected to as ultra vires was contained in the last two lines of
clause 5, the whole clause being as follows: "5. The City of
Hamilton shall pay to the Township of Barton on the 14th
day of December, 1910, and thereafter annually d.uring the
eurreney of the good roads debentures issued by the County of
Wentworth, the amount which would have been lévied upon the
said propcrty to bc annexed in respect of such dcbenturcs if
the said lands had remained part of the township . .. and
were assessed eaeh ycar at the amount said lands were assessed
for the year 1909, and a rate was struck each year at the same
rate as fixed by the township couneil of Barton for the year
1909, and all former toll roads purchxised by the said county in
the annexed territory shafl vest in the City of Hamilton." The
time fixed by the order as that at which it should corne into
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effect was the Tht November, 1909, and it apparcntly had been
acted upon ever since by the eity and township municipalities.
So far as the mere words uscd in clause 5 are concerned, the
contention of counsel for the appellants that they are mere
surplusage and add nothing to the gencral provision annexing
the tcrritory to the city, which ipso facto transferred the juris-
diction over the highway from the county to the city, is correct.

That, however, docs flot go quite 10 the bottom of the objec-
tion of the plaintiffs, whieh is, that they werc entitled to notice
and to an adjudicationi by the B3oard upon any elaim they ha v ); î
respect of the road. The oniy notice requircd by the sýtatute
in force whcn bhc order wvas made-sce 8 Edw. VIL. ch. 48,
sec. 1-was notice to the adjacent township; and that notice
was duly given. By the Municipal Act, RS0O. 1914 eh. 192,
sec. 21, notice to the county mnust also now be given. The pro-
ceedings are purcly statutory; and, the statutory notice having
been duly given, there is an end to any question going to the
jurisdietion of the Board to make the order. It is flot like the
case of privatc rights or private litigatîin. The Board stands
in many respects, in sueli a matter, in the place of the Legis-
labure; and the consequences of the order are te bie considcred
very rnch as if a statute had been passed making the annexa-
tien which the order authoriscd.

And, if the Board had jurisdiction te make the order, omit-
ting the words objected te, the judgment bclow cannot be sup-
î>ortcd. Jurisdiction over a highway locally situated in another
muneipality cannol be and is flot elaimed. All that can be
claimed is, that the plaintiffs were cntitled to some compensation
in respect of the portion of the highway in the annexed terri-
tory, especially in respect of the money payable under the agree-
ment with the railway eompany upon whieh the action is based.
That agreement, howevcr, is entirely based upon a mileage rate.
The cifeet of bhec annexation is bo shorten the milcage in the
county upon whieh the railway eompany agrecd to pay; and,
unlcss the annexation itsclf, which transfers the road frmn the
counby to the city, 15 te be ovcrturned, the plaintiffs cannot re-
cover.

Whatever the nature of the plaintiffs' claima may bie, it must
be as.serted elscwhcrc. Relief may perhaps be found in the
provisions respccting arbitrabion conbained in the Municipal
Act: sec sec. 58 of the Act of 1903.

The appeal should be allowed wibh costs and bhe action dis-.
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missed with costs. The money in Court should be paid out to
the appellants.

MACLAREN and MAGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

ilODGINs, J.A., dissented, giving reasons in writing.

Appeat allowed; lloDcmîs, J.A., dissenting.

FIRST DIVISIoNÂL COURT. JANUARY 24TH, 1916.

*POSTER v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.

Assignmn us and Prcferences-Conveyance of Land in Trust

for Érect ion of Bildings and Payinent of Credif ors-Ex.
pendit ure by Trustee in K.r<xcess of Sumns Received front Pro-
perty-Mortgage fui Trustee to S'ecure Personal Creditor-
Appointment of New Trustee-Aetion against, for Fore-

closure-Trust not within .4ssignments and Preferences
Act, sec. 9.

Appeal by the defendants f rom the judgment Of MIDDLETON,
J., 8 O.W.N. 531.

The appeal was heard by GARROW, MACLAREN, MAGEE, and
IIODGINS, JJ.A.

J. Jennings, for the appellants.
W. E. Rancy, 1.C., foi' the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court wvas delivered by GARROW, J.A.,
who said that the main contention for the appellants was, that
the eonveyanee in trust to the mortgagor was in effect an assigil-
ment for the general benefit of creditors within the meaning
of sec. 9 of the Assignments and Preferenees Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 134, and that the mortgage was, therefore, ineffectual with-
out the consent of the ereditors or of inspectors appointed by
thom.

The appellants also eontended that it was flot established
that the trust estate benefitcd by the money of the plaintiff,
the mortgagee; but they had failed to dispiace the finding of
the trial Judge that the trust owed Mr. Lobb, the original
trustee and mortgagor, at least $25,000. Witli that finding
standing, and fraud and bad faith entirely out of the question,
it secnied idie to talk about whether or not the plaintiff's
money was actually expended upon the trust property. Looked
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at fairly, the mnoneys advaneed by the PlaÎnt if w'ent, to reeoup
.Mr. Loi)b foi, what hiad been Previousl *v advanieed b.\ hii.Aýs -oth nain point, sec. 9 of the Assigueî ndPee

Ar t 'w' asi1rst ittroduteüd iu the statute of 19.The
nedfor- the anmendiaient w as saîd to have bren baurit Imad

bren ii Id that an assigiiment of part oiilv of a de(btm 'sý- estate
%\;ns ilot withini the statute: see ( assels 's A\ssigmîmnlenîs Art. 4th
1cd., P. 71. There seemis to be nlo rase ini w'irh it provisions
haveý beni eonsiderd. It applies to rvrrvIlý assi gmoinmnt for the
genieral benefit of Trdtos ' 'ie eontî'ollîîîg idra. of the

arragrîratevideneed by the trust dred( rirajjý i'v as place
ini the' hauds of Ur'. Lobb the uncont rolird înnglîîîof the
workz of coiîletiîîg and srllhng the part - flnislied bouses, ini
whiehi, il was apparen1l' believed, womîld bc fouîîd eorisiderable
profit-enotgh, it was hlopeil. to p"1y every one iii full. Thatidrat eoulti iot, have breei erried out by mrans of lime usuial
assîiument umîder the provisions of the statute. wher the

aslnr s alwxays i-onp]rtely uifder the eontrol ofte liereditors
The eredîtors w'ere flot bound to aierpt the berieflis, if any, ini-
tended for thein under the truist derd; voneeivabi 'v, I 1mev ioght
even attaek it ; but what they ' rould imot be ailowed te) dIo w as
both to appropriate and reprobate, wvhielh was what, by the
mouth of the appellants-whose onlv right lu be here aI all was
derived undrr the trust deed and lthe ot'der of substitution-
they werr tryig bo do.

.4 ppeal dismüised ivith costs.

1'FIRST l)ivmsmONAL CURT. ,JÀAURmY 2 4TH, 1916.

MeCAMMON v. WESTPO1IT MANI TFACTURING AND
PLATINO. CO. LIMITED.

Company - WIVndin y-ip - Action b *Iy Mquidalor Io cvr
Chattels-Evidence-Sale awd Transf< r of I.a( Mius
of (Tonîp)tIy-Findliiqs of Fact of Trial fi', Rvcýrsl
on Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiff froni the judgmncent of LENNOX, J.,
anto 6.

The appeal wvas heard hY MEREDITH, (' GARR( uîOW, MAC-
LARF.N, MAGEE, anid flODOnNS, JJ.A.

J. A. Iluteheson, K.C., for the appellant.
D. A. MeGee, for the defendants, respondents.
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IIODGINzs, J.A., read a judgment in which lie said that the
eompany of whicli the appellant was liquidator was on the 2lst
Mardi, 1914, ordered to be wound up; and since 1911 the mach-
inery now claimed was in a separate building, in whieh the in-
solvent company carried on business until a seizure was made
by the sheriff under a writ of fleri facias at the instance of the
respondent J. J. MeGee. On the 23rd July, 1913, Witcher and
W. R. MeGee conveyed this machinery by a bill of sale to the
insolvent company. In February, 1913, the insolvent eompany
was incorporatcd, and it bouglit out the assets of a partnership
called the Wood Working Company, owned apparently by Wit-
cher and W. R. MeGee. They had in faet been previously
acquired by J. J. MeGee under an agreement dated the 4th
October, 1912. The Wood Working Company partnership,
then eonsisting of one Witcher and one Edey, sine
decased, was formed by the respondent eompany in
June, 1911, to take over the wood working business and
machinery, as its continued ownership by the respon-
dent company would have violated the agreement with
the Corporation of the Village of Westport, under which the
village corporation had granted the company a bonus.

Tic formation of the insolvent company was admitted by
thie respondent J. J. McGee to be partly due to fear of the vil-
lage corporation enterîng suit for violation of the agreement.
Hie now alleged, as his reason for disputing on behaif of the
respondent company and of himself the original title of Witcher
and Edey to the machinery, that lie could find no minutes of
the respondent company authorising the sale to those men in
1911.

Certain facts, set out by the learned Judge, were givdn
in evidence to support the title of the insolvent company; and
it was pertinent to remark that the evidence of the respondent
J. J.'McGee that the mortgage of the lst December, 1913, was
intended to eover the assets of both companies, was contradieted
by the faet, deposed to by him, that lie was not aware tii the
2lst April, 1914, that the insolvent company did not own, as lie
belicved, tie machinery in question.

The facts led to the conclusion that there was an actual
transfer of the assets now in question to Witcher and Edey in
1911, cither for the purpose of misleading the village corpora-
tion in regard to the ownership of the wood working business,
or with the bonâ fide intention of transfcrring them out and
out. In the former case, the Court should not assist either of
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the respondents to dispute it; and, if the latter be the correct
position, the appellant should succced.

The absence of the minutes is flot conclusive against the
actual testimony or agfiinst 'the other circumstanes wvhich
appear iii evidence. Threc machines wcre acquircd afterwards,
the titie to whieh did not depcnd upon this transfer.

The appeal should be allowed, the judgîncnt bclow set aside,
and judgment, entered for the appellant, with costs, for dclivery
of ail the machinery and ehattels claimed by him.

GARROw and MACLAREN;, JJ.A., concurred.

MAE, J.A., agrccd in the resuit.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., dissented, for reasons statcd in writing.
In ail the eircumstances, lie was unable tu say that the conclu-
sion of fact which was rcachcd by the trial Judge was erroncous.

Appeal ollowed; MEREDITHL, 2.,JO., dissenting.

FIRST DIVISIONAL C'OURT. .JANUA1tY 24T11, 1916.

*CRANE v. H-OFFMAN.

Sale of (;oods-Jonitiotwî Sale of Machine-Contract-Pro-
visiou for Sale upon Defoailt of Paynzent and Application
of Proceeds upo1n Prornissory Notes Given for Price-Lia-
bility of Persan Endorsing as Surety - Repossession of
Machine by Vendor and Use in Iiusîness-Ac liont by Yen-
dor upon Notes-Gond itioiwi Sales Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
136, secs. 8, 9-Ficturc-Rights where Vendor of Land
and Machine sanie Persgon-Waîver-stoppe--Dischtarge
of Suret y.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of MinDLETON,

J., 8 O.W.N. 500.

The appeal was heard by GARROW, MAG;ER, and HTOffxNS,

JJ.A., and KELLY, J.
W. M. McClcmont, for thc appellant.
S. Il. Bradford, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

GARROW, J.A., said that the action was brouglit to recover
$1,924 and interest due upon two proissory n otes made by
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the Exeelsior Brick Company. The defendant guaranteed pay-
ment of the notes. The making of the ilotes and the giving of
the guaranty wcru -not in dispute. The substantial defence
ivas, that the dealings of tlic plaintiff with the machine for the
price of which the notes wcre given, after they fell due, had
the legal effect of eancelliug the ilotes, or ut ail events of dis-
eharging the surety, the defendant.

The judgmnent of the trial Judge proeecded entirely upon
the theory that the plaintiff had taken possession of the machine
under the lieu given by the nlotes (they beiing what arc eallcdl
lien-notes), and that his retention and use of it were inconsistent
with his duty-naniely. the duty prescribcd by sec. 8 of the
('onditional Sales Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 136, not to, seli within
20 days, nor, if a balance is intended to bc elaiid, without
notice in writing of the intended sale. This secnied to, ignore
entirely the important cireuinstance that the machine had, be-
fore the nmotes became due, been affixed to the frcehold, thereby
losing its character of a personal chattel, and, primaz^ facie at
Ieast, beeoming subjeet to the titie to the land.

The intentîin of the person who affixes is to be regarded. The
Excelsior eomnpaity, then the equitable owner of the land under
the agreement to purehase, intcndcd the new machine to take
the place of the old mie and to become a neeessary part of the
permanent plant.

The mode and extent of the affixing is also to be regarded.
The new machine was plaeed upon a cernent foundation speci-
ally prepared for it, bolted down to prevent vibration, and con-
neceted with the other steam-driven machinery of the plant-
and becamie a fixture: Ilobson v. Gorringe, [1897] 1 Ch. 182;
'Reynolds v. William Ashby aud Son Limited (1904), 20 Times
L.R. 766; G-ough v. Wood & C'o., [18941 1 Q.B. 713, 718, 719;
Wakc v. Hall (1883), 8 App. Cas. 195.

The affnxing, it miust bce assumed, was donc with the full
knowledge aud consent of the defendant, a director of the com-
pany.

When. in March. 1914, the plaintiff took possession, he did
so, not under the lien-notes, but as owner of the freehold and
I)v virtue of the forfeiture providcd for in the agreement of
sale to the Exeelsior eompany. The plaintiflf stood upon that
i.itle, and there scemed to, bc no good renson why hie might not
so stand, and might not also claim payment of the lien-notes
from the Excelsior company and the defendant as guarantor.

Thle faet that the machine itself, aftcr several months' use
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by the Excelsior cuînpany, caine back to the plaintiff, by virtueof his original aid s(uperior tille as owner of the land, was nul
iii îtself an aiîswer lu the elaini. The ('und(itÏinal sales Act hiad
litle or' ne0 ap>plication. fThe law uf fixtures hiad been allci'ed

bysec. 9, but omil lu tlw extent of gîx ing thle seller a ri'glit 10
follow the goods, w'ith i a orrespoîîding ight iii the uw 11cr of
t1e land to kvep theu u 011 aYiîg what w as unpaid upon theni.
But the seller liere was also the uwner of the land-a case nt

prvddfoi, b> the 8tatute.
The plaintiff no lonlger holds the mnachinec as sceurily for. the

delit. The tle 10 il, as a ehattel, ilncriged by th lic ainuexat lun, withl
the defeiîdaît 's consent, to the frcelîuld. Il stood inmuciîpun
thle saie fooitinig as if il ia leeuî lost ort *cstox'd witliout
fault on the plainitiff's par': sec (loldie aiid McLý 'uilloeli ("o. v.

ilu (k199:), 31 0.11. 224.
But, ini any event, the defendant, by his coiduet, hiad ini

advallee wa:ived ail riglit lu coin pla ii: I bu ici' v. EVr (1842
9 CI. & F. 1, 52; : \odeoek v. Oxford and Woese .c o.

15~) i lrew. 521.
'Fle a ppeaitI sioid be iilwd Ind thle phlai ibstoh ave

judg(îneîîIt foi, the ainoulît of te ni otes Nvilli interesiýý anid ]lis
<'si hruglout.

1A;î,J .A., eouîcuî'îed.

I1oDtiix, J-A., saidl that the Execisior eouipaiiy obîaiîted lthe
miachinîe upon givhîgIh agreemient wlihperniiteil the plain-
tiff to retake oscioîupoît default and tofi. The cîintpanl
plaired it upoîi ils lanîd aund attaelîed il su( as lu utake il a fiNtîre.
so far- as il eoîîld do so. This aîîie.Naioîi dîd îiot, however.

detî'tiîîthue case. The annexafionî mas suibjeet tu sce. 9 of
thue ('i,îdlîuîoiai Sales Act. The land ~vsiii cquî 'v the lanîd
of Ilte coîn1paiv ; aitd, w hile the statute opviraled, nethe' ei

cnpîvas uWicr îoi' a pureluaser froni il nut' a nirggeor
ut eri nîîib'aîce',even wvit liotit niotice. coffld laîim t he

mthieas against lthe seller without pay'ing the prneu: .Joseph
haLl NIaiiufaettiriiig (Co. v. Hlazlitt (1885), il A.R. 749. Re-

ference also to Ilobson v. Goi'ringc,. j18971 1 ('h. 182, 192, 195:
Stark v. Reid (1895), 26 O.R. 257>

The actions of the plaintiff indicated ant itenîtion nul; lu
realise his seetn'it.N, acorin lu s ternis, but lu lî'cat thle conl-
tract in a way uîot aulht'ised, Ilîs eutînucd use of the uttaelitue
for his ow'n profit anid as part of his ow'î posse,,sions, and his
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failure to seli or take any steps to that end, are inconsistent
with the position he now desires to take. The basis of the

sure-(ties' liability has been ehanged by him, it is said, lu their

detiment. But, whether that is so or flot, the alteration of

their- rights diseharges them f rom liability, because they can

insist on literai coinplianee with the contraet, the performance

of michl they guaranteed-notwithstandiflg that it may work

out in a wat-y flot contemplated by the vendor whcn he took their

obligat ion.
lZcfereniwe to A. Hlarris Son & Co. v. Dustin (1892), 1 Ter.

L.R. 404; Mfoore v. Johnston (1909), 9 W.L.R. 642; and North-

West Thre(sher Co. v. Bates (1910), 13 W.L.R. 657.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

KELLY, J., was also of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,

that thei appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed wiflt costs, the Court being divided.

FIRS-l DIVISIONAL COUR.T. JANTJARY 24T11, 1916.

*R1E SOVEREIGN BANK 0F CANADA.

*CIARK'S CASE.

Ban k-1V'ýining-u p-Con tributoryl-Doutble Liability - Shares

Purchased for Infant-Ratification afiter 2llajorit y-R ceipl

of J)jvjdend(s-lKnowledge-Laches-Acq uiescence.

Appeal by -Muriel L. Clark from the order of RLDiDELL,, J.,
aule '278, affliring an order of an Offieiai Referee plaeing, the

name of tho appellant upon the list of contributories of the
baulk in liquidation.

Leave to appeal was given by MIDDLETON, J., ante 328.
There was iso an appeal by the liquidator from the order

of Mir)iDDEL, J., afflrming the order of thie Referee refusing to

place the name of A. D. Clark upon the list.

The ppal were heard by MEREDITE, C.J.O., GARROW, MAC-.

1,AREN, MAEand HODOINS, JJ.A.
Geoirge Kerr, for the appellant Muriel 1. Clark.

J. W. Bin, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the liquidator,

Joseph Montgomery, for A. D. Clark.
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GAR.ROw, ,J.A., afterl statiig the facîs iii a written opinion,
said that ant infant I-IY by eontract beconte the holder of
shares in a batik; and the legal effeet of sueh a eontraet is the
K.anie as that of other voidable eontraets of an infant-it is
validl until repuidiated: Edwards v. Carter, [1893] A.C. 360;
Viditz v. O'Ilagan, [1900] 2 ('h. 87, 97, 98. And the repudia-
tion muist, to bie effective, take place within a:ei oaj tu1e
after full age is reached: Holmes v. Blogg (1817d). s Tautti.15. ;in re Constantiople aîîd Alexandia Ilotel ('o. 16
L.ýR. 5 Ch. 302; Lumsden's Case (1868), L.R. 4 Ch. 31.

Miss Clark kniew that lier father had purelhased sortie shares
in her naine, as site admitted. And the choque of the 1Oth
August, 1907, wbieh she endorsed, and l)reýsuimtbl ' rcend, tlher practicýalir the situation. The cheqtie i-rîs: .rel
dividend No. 17. The Sovereign Bank of Canada. Toronto, 1Oth

A ut,1907. No. 208. $7,87. Pay to the order of Viss
muriel 1. Clark seven 87 ',100 dollars, h eing quarterly dividcud
at the rate of six per cent. pet- annum, upoit five aod owe quari-

tershaesin the capital stock of this batik standing iii hur
nane. " Ilaving such kttowledge, there %vas not ouly no cvideîtce
of repudfiation or disaffirmnîe by hier at any tinte lîrior to thisapplication, but there was a distinct affirmiation bx' iter of her
apparenit position of shareholder, hy the withidrawal of theM01)n 'y in the Meeat13ankç nüarly two yeaýrs, àfter she hadaIttainieg ber ma;ijoriitv--monev whieh shemuthaeko'ir
presentced the acc-(uutulated divîdleuds upon thic sharos in ques-

The appeal of Miss Clark uttcrly failed. anîd should bie dis-
rnissed itl t eosts. The appeal of the liquidantor should also hie

dîsmisedbut wîithout eosts.

lri't11vl)Tii, ('...., ait(,]EE J.A., eoneurred.

MACLRENJ.A., read a judgînent in which hie sdthait. ini
his opinion, the liability of Mifss Clark eould flot be basvd tupon
ratificationi by hep withdrawal of a portion of the mone' to be-r
eredit in the bank. The relation of a bank atid its, cuistomri] iS
pure]ly thatl of debtor and reditor, andm i o 'nes dcpos td arc«flot ea-akdin aîîy way: Foiey v. Hil1 (18'48), 2 LL.28.

But, considering the lapse of tinte between ber couigof n
,tri( the rseîato of the petition for Wiflding-tip, atid thefae,(t tht she had tiot repuiateid the sîtares before th(,,commene-
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mnit of the aetual winding--up, the appeal must be disiisd
,,i the ground of laches and acquiescence.

11i;'~ .A, aigreed with MACLAREN, J.A.

Both appeals dýismitssed.

F'IRST DivisioNAL COURT. JANUARY 24T11, 1916.

RJi-: ONTARIO AND) MINNESOTA POWER C'O. LIMITED)
AND TOWN 0F FORT FRANCES.

Asssmntaud Taxes-Land of Power Company-Assessmenit
Rased ?upon Np<'cial ildaptability and Use for Partienlar
Puirp)oseEnhanccd Valu-' Ad i Val "Asesen

4 t, RO.1914 ch. 195, sec. 40 (1)-Compensation Valu.e
in Exa oraFo Cases-Motion for Leave fo Appeal from?
Order- of Ontario Railway and Muniicipal Board Con firinig
A1s (ssw c t-Question of Law-Qunest ioni of Fac t.

Appicaionby the eompany for icave to appeal from an
mr.ro dec-ision of the Ontario iRailway and Municipal Bad

daited thle 25111 Nýoveînber, 1915, respecting the assessment of the
real qw proevt of thie ompI)aIiiin the towvîi. Tlhe leave xa se

onlyý a1s 1( th f 1w inn of that part of the land de'ýignated as
IWater Power Blovlk 2," wvhich Nvas assessed at $400,000. The

odrof the Board eonfirmed the assessment.

The application was hcard by MEKEDITH, CJOGARRio,
MACLRENMAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

iiy Osier, for the eompany.
. Watson, K.C., for the town corporation.

MErEzDITH, C.J.O., read a judgment, in whieh, after statilng
the faets, he said that in assessing the lot in question the assessor
took îito consideration the incrcased value, beyond that Of inere
towni or- agricultural land, whieh it had by reason Of its sPeeial
adaptlability to the use to whieh it was put, and its having bre.1
put to that use, and that was held by the Board to, have been
proper.

It NWaS arue y eounsel for the conipany that-this view waa
orroneoust,,, andl that the "scrap iron" cases were applicaible.

Sini thei view\ taken by the learned Chief Justice, it waR un
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necess 1() lu uefiènie w lwîher, in thl, ligî ofschplc '
G;reat ('cnt ra lR.W- ('c)- v- llaubui'ý j'ji i
and Eas Loildon lRaiway .Joint < 'îmittcc v. ,po 00-1,i ~~ I~

Assssicut(*tiliii p il 13 1 Asi~i ;ji i~. ci12 pad baxiiî 'ci.zaî'd
1:0thechagethat m as muade iiii , 1w, use~în ~t ii )4itlu"serap im"l e ases wr uic ow bÎiniug upo tlu ( 'oui.,

AfîIel 4I1tiniîî i'oli t1w two !hgiliess ie , b.arlie~d
hief .Jus O ib itbat hi thesu (asm haW uns i, k- tl.îi'aîia

wva, mlot 1hw a vni\alue'" où th.e ajeet Pi th st sîi i
but i11: ' cîtlvluc.- The pr-îieill <if th1(eij <llu
cverl, m'al, Jisl as apphlal ini the one tcs as in t b14 ie.U
fer-eîîeu lso ta wliat ws said by Anglin, J., ini Iru Sii vy ('aml<bll
(1915), 51 S.U.R. 353, 32

The provision of the Asesue t< as fwHal in icis)
1897 eh. 224, sec. 28 (1), w as '' Exccpt hii 11wcas of iierai
landts hereinatftei p îavided fo, meai mi per"aaal pnrapert shah
be esCtiîivd at Ilicir aetual cash '" I Uc as tht v wnt ou,]l al)~
liraisuid ini payain of a ,just dcht frçai a sowl',etdba' The
change, made iii 1904 is nom, enîbodie,] iii the scs,îeî Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 195, ses 40 (1). as follWs: - Subjeeuto1 the
provisions of this section, land shahl be asscsac at l ha nual
values"

MAt great respect for the ernineut Judges by' 'hoin ilié
8rpiron'' mo'swre deeidcd, the' luaried ('hiief .Jisti<.ci,.

lie ventured Io thirîk that thcv îulaeed lu narrom acoîîui&î
on th(,rviin of the Assessîrîcat Aet thun in foro. whieli
t1hey hld b ppy anîd lic was clearly of pinion thaf tiiese,
cases, if still bindiag, slîuld îlot lie extcnde 0u w1ubjs of

ussctsient',vith w ihid thcv did nul dual. IÀ 'udar e
suits woul folhow if 1]1ev mux're held tu aplvý , l u cassîl
of buildings.

Th (ourtisnîot ealied uJoi u dtriîcwlttbi i îa
i"ain deeiiais aie nom, ta bu fdhoilw 'l s&Pnlt (o thle
assessîacu inii hmii was îuut liid iniil îde i phrv meim ini in n

BeilTlpoî (-'o. anid ('iy of Minailton (i\~,2 .li> :;.',I,
il, wu's he poles antd wiî'cs of' a tCc)Oi Oiiain Iili rv
Londoni Street Rai1lvap (incîup- Assessrîîent (1900), 27 AIL
ou( it w'as the var'i, pohearî n %iren tf a sîrcut iio'a eoaî

pny ; lu Iu re Qucetston I ch îts Brigev Asscncîî (1901)j, 1
0 LUR. 114, it was a bridge erosirîg tbe Niagr lime Mnd à

Uc Torontfu .1l'eetrie Light C'o. Assssict (1902), 31GL
620, il. was rails, Polies, w'ircs, and other plant of elcclî'iu light
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companies and a telephone company erected or plaeed ul
highways.

In none of these cases was the Court called upon to del
mine the question now before it, viz., wliether in assessing l
it is proper to take into consideration its special adaptabil
to sueh a use as water power block No. 2 is being put to-
use in developing a valuable water power which witliout it cc,
flot have been developed. It was proper, in determining
"tactual value" of the block, to consider whether its value E
town lot or as agrieultural land was enhanced owing to, its bE
so situated that it was capable of being used in developing
water power whieh had been developed and te, assess it ace<
îngly.

Compare and apply two recent expropriation cases-Çe
Rapids Manufacturing and Power Co. v. Lacoste, [1914] )
569, and Pastoral Finance Association Limited v. The Mii
ib. 1083.

The conclusion must be that the assessor and the ]Bc
rightly took into conside ration the enhanced value which po
block No. 2 had by reason of its adaptabîlity for the use to w]
it hadl been put and by reason of its having been put to that i
and the application for leave to, appeal must be refused.
question of the amount by which the value of the land had 1
enhanced was a question of fact for the Board-no appeal
except as to matters of law: Re Bruce Mines Limited and T,
of Bruce Mines (1910), 20 O.L.R. 315; Re Coniagas Mines 1
ited and Town of Cobalt (1910), ib. 322.

The motion should be refused with costs-it would serv4
good purpose to prolong the litigation by giving leave to api

GÂRRww, MÂcLAREN, and MAGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

HoDoIxs, J.A., also agreed lu the resuit, but did not &
that the same principles should be applied in aseertai,
as9sessed value as iii fixing compensation value. In refusin~g
applieation, lie preferred to place hie decision upon the gro
thait the actual value in this case miglit properly inclIue
adlvantageous position of the lot in relation to the other WC
Consequently, the propriety of the amount fixed was at be
question of f aet.

Motion refused witk cosl
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11101-1 COURT DIVISION.

F.ALcoNBRiDOYF, C'.J.K.13. J%.NuARY 2 6TH, 1916.

MeLAUGIILIN v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Damages-Persoix Injiiries N'egligellc - Sreet Railwa,(y --
lnjury (o Passcngers by Fdlfing Sign-board-Dircct Impact
-Addtional Injury fromn Shock-Assessnent of I)amages
-Evdence.

Ac-tion for damages for injuries sustained by the plainitifs.,
husband and wife, whilc passengers upon a night-car of thec
defendants on the 23rd May, 1915, by a metallic sign-board
whieh ivas hung up in the itar beconxing dctached and falliîxg
upon theni.

The action was tried without a jury at Torouto.
E. L. Morris, for the plaintiffs.
D. L. MeCarthy, for the defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., said that the case resolved itself
idto an assessnient of damnages, as the defendants did flot at
the trial deuy their liabilîiy.

The husband reeeived thc greater impact, owlin priobabtlly to
the board striking his head flirst, and hie aeevc sevvre eut.
The ivife w'as also struek, but the extent of lier out1wardl inijury
was a slight swelling on the top of lier head, accordling to thec

evdneof a medieal mnan, to whom they repaired, hef(Poe *ey
wvelt home, for the purpose of having the hubax ' ead
stite.hedi up. The wife was then in a nervous and xitdcon-
dition. She swore that she was pregnat at the time. The main
conteust was as to whethcr she was ever, pregîîant, and whcther
certaini appearaniees whieh the medieul inian who attenided her
(the onie who stitehed her husband's 'head) deseribed were con-
Pistent wiý,th a mcriaeproduced by tlie accident, or were

attibtaleto 8ome ieae condition of the uteirus.
Thie learned( Chief Justice finds thait the iinjury,. which site

suffered, of whatcver nature, it was, was thie resuit, of (1) the
physie.i, injury and (2) of shock resulting therefrom and (3) of
theý nervous excitement and shock caused by her bcing present
while lier husband's injuries were bcing attended to; but is
unable to determine the respective proportions in which these
three elements were eontrîbuting causes--he attaches more im-
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oraIve l the ir amiil fi)dtant the thiî'd. ie ls ln

direty ad ndieelv v heimpac;it of the lonMad;bt lie
does ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, n(tgv uhlrg aae sle would hiave awarded( if

heq ha;d been1 qu1itef cranOf the( Inifferrialge. As 1o e w ýi fe,'.
pregunneyjjý,1, shlu mind the doetor who exaînined ber- \,.ri, botter

able to jude taii iedieal mcii who only theorîie. no tmatter
h4w long thir epeiee

Thei vase of Vietorian Iivs C'oimissioner-s v. Couiltas,
1888, 1 App. (a.222, 'bas flot bcen ad!opted or folwdin

any f-triunal \vih as ai iet to disr'eLardç it, and it ma eh
truusted thiat il rece.(ivedq lits dahbo i Coy]e or ronv.
John ton Limïited,] 119151i A.C. L. But, evenl iF il were

bind g, ther ans il] the( preen Iae the cnobe lemenclt oif
dietimpact, whiolh 'ild iot xiiin the Coultas, case.

Damaes ssescdai $900O for the wife and $75- for Ibo hus-
band: and ildginent, for the plaintiffs for $975 wvith css

1,EN N ON, J. JANuARY 28TU, 1916.

*RF FARMERS BANK 0F CANADA.

*LIN\DSAY'S CASE.

Rank--W«liidiig(.--Ddqai ofr Powrers of Court to ReCfere
Windinq-up A, R. .1906 ch. 144, . 110 -infra

Viren xecs of Powrs-Validity i of Windinq lnp Ordr
niot Appealed agis-Cnrbuot oubl Labl f o

Nhureh~~~~~ aie euai f glibscriplion alid A tet

TriesilrY HudRictu Posýhii ofSlrcodr
WindiçpupAcfsec,20- Ba-nk Aci, I.&ýc. 19.0G chi. 29,

secs.. 12. 13. 14, 1,5. 132, 157.

Apelby Jamles 11. insyfroll Ille order (4 . A, e

RS(.1906 eh, 144, eofr I le pqlaingii, of th apelaî
nmeiq on Ilhe list nfentiuri.

The ppa was bevard in thv weekly *vcourt ai Trionto,
Wallave NetIbitt, K.C., and WVilliami Lid(law%, 10'C,, for, the
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J. W. Bain, K.( '.. and ('hri.stopher c'. Riobinson, for the liqui-
daitor, respondent.

The Minister of Justice for' Canada and the Attoriiev-en-
e-ral for Ontario were iiotificd, but did uiot appear.

lENN_,,ox, J., said that. aside fromi thu.ieis thv zippullant
rontended (1) that Parliament bad no0 power, to enaot su.110
iof the W'inding-up Aet, whieh pr-ovides that, "aftvî a wi1ndin1g-
up order is made, the C'ourt inay . by order ofrfc'ne
refer and delegate ... to an officer of the C'ourt any of the
powers confcrred upon the C'ourt by thîs Aet:" and (2) thiat,
if sec. 110 was îîot ultra vires. the powers eonferred by it wr
not properly exercised.

As to the first point, the learned Judge said, Pairlianient,
having powerI to legîsate as~ to the insoIl'eney and the wvinding-
uip of insolvent companies, has power to determine upon the
mnachineryv by which they shall be would up, and eau sav t hat
questions arising in eonnietion with these eolapanies shail bu
w h 41l*y or partly ascertained, adjusted, and determined by the
Court, or by an arbitration, commission, board, or any other
designated tribunal, and this cither with or without rcserving
ai right of appeal to the Courts.

Deailing with the second objection, ýthe learned Judge re-
fer-red to s(es. 64 (1) and 65 of the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914
oh. .76; secs. 2, 48, and 109 of the Winding-up Act; Shoolbred
v. Clarke, In re Union Pire Insurance CJo. (1890), 17 S.C.R.
265. 268, 269, 278, 279, 280; S.C., sub nom. In re ('larke ai
Uniion Pire Insurancep Co. (1889), 16 A.R. 161. The winding-up
order was clearly within the powers conferred by the statute,
and was providcntly made-, but, if it werc otherwise, a Judge
had no jurisdiction to set aside the order- or judgmcnt of aj
JFudge of co-ordinate jurisdiction, which he would have to do
if effeet wcre to be given to the second objection. Even if the
order, was made without jurîsdiction, it could not be trcatcdeý
as a nullity, and would, unless and until dischaired on pel
be hiuding on thc creditors and contributories of the cmay
although not upon strangers: In re London Mai1ne insurilanevl4

.uociationi (1869), L.R. 8 Eq. 176, 193. An aippveal to the
Aýppellate D)ivision froin the order would lie-th, iiine foi.
aippealinig being linîited by see. 104-but no appeail had becît
taken. The order thus standing is authority for thie Referce to
proeeed. iind is hinding upon the Judge hcanring ani apeal froni
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thec Refe'orue's to-dor in the ruference: In re Ar-thur Average
Association ( Iý761), 3 ('h.D. ÏC2, 529,

U-pon the nirtthe learned Jugcre&rc to the banks
,%c of inuorporation 4 ïdw. VIL. (h. 77 (t>.) : 4 & 5 Edw. Vil.
ch. 92 (1>.) ; 6 Edýw. VIL. ch. 94 ( 1). ) ; sucs. 12 and 16 of the
Bank Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 29; and said that on the 9t0 June,
19016, thu peln subserihed for 5 shares of the eappita stock
of the bauk, and tliti or therefter paid thierefor, in fuill.00
'l,11e -) shjares, \ were allotted to) hiîn on thc 4th JuIy, 19ý06 ; hie had
notice of the allotnlient, aind reevdand retained a rtfct
bshewilg thlat he \%as the( llolder of ý5 hr.

The appet'llln'S contention wvas. that hie, although iii faut
;holdver of sharcs unlder a volznpleted c-ontraet entered intio iii

the( terins oft the bank's vharter. and ia str-ict onflorndty wýith1
S12 of th(, Banik A\ct, \as neft al -sharlde and wlas moi

baille to bc listvd asý al contributory, by recason of l eu1rte
In connlection \wîth thev oraia inmeting of the 2G;th Novein-

bIr, 1906, and the mannier iii \hiuh Ilhe certiflealtu of thu
Treasury Board 1%as obtaineud.

1%vheearnm dgcs mrefrrd in detail to the cvidence bear-
ing uipon these alluiged iruliieand cited sevs. 13, 14, and
r) (if the Bank A\ct. Ili, was clcarly oif opinlion that It appel-

lid was and is aihrelde, in the Sens(, of secv. '20 of the-
W\ilinig-ll .\ct, alnd ~vspropuirly plaoud uipon thle list of conl-

t ributorie's.
1ifrec te ( 'ass v. ( )t t:lwa Ag-rirltura1 l in1isuranve ('o.

(1875) 22 Gr 512, 117; seon, 132 and 157 of the Bank Amt;
Ilalbur' Las of Englilnd, vol. 5. p. 131, para. '211 ; Oakes v.

Turquand(87>, LII. 2- ILI.1 325; Morrisburgh and OttawaI
Electr-ie R,ýW. ( 'i. v. O 'Cono ( 1915). 34 O.Lj.R. 161 ; Rie Faulk-
ner Linîited, ( 'ity idf (>ttwa 's lim (1915>, ib. 536; In re Irish
Providlent Assurance (>., 119 131 1 1.11. 352; Re S tanldard Fire
Ilusuiraner Coe. 188) 12 Ail. 48S6; Page v. Austin (1884), 10
S. , 1 Z. 1312, 170;()ý Dominion Salv age and Wrekn lo. v. Atter

muy G-14eral of C anada (18992)ý, '21 SX'.R. 72; Il re Ontario Ex-

press ani Transportati l o. (1894). 21 A.R. 646; Sinclair v.
Breuigbamii 1191-41 A\.I" 3198; Banlk of ilnutnv. Alison

t1871), L.R. t; C.1P. 222; Peel's Case, (186ý(7), L.. '2 Ch., 674;
11lu e Nassa hopae 186,2 '.D,60

Appoul dismi,,ed w1ithl costs.
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Crontracl-Prýomist fo Pay Large k'Su>n tEvideîu'( Forger y
-Shtn Io Dcfrîudl -Actiui to reoe'$15 ,00O under an

agr-eemenit in writing, dated the 181bMri*i 1915, purporting
to hoý sigurwd by the plaintiff and defendaiît, wherebx' the defen-
dlant promised, to pay that suin to the plaintiff at the plaintiff's
residenrwe, ini the city of Toronto. Thie defeîîdant expreýssly
denied that he exeeuted the aigr-ernenit or any arr
menit to pay the plaintiff any surn 'vhatever. The
plaintifi's case was based iii part upon a reeipt for
$300, also alleged to have hemn signed hy the de-
fendant. The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
The learned Judge, afteî' an exhaustive reviev of theo faets ani
e vidrure, eoncludes that neither of the doevwiiiîs l)t i rar
by thie plaintiff is genuine--that both werc for»gedq as p)art of
aseheome Io drfraud the defendant. Action dismiîss(md wîth liosuc,
T.N. Phielan. foir the plaintiff. M. K. ('owan, K.'., for the
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llws,,band1 and Wlýif c -Actîi for Alietoîty!Dis;ovlery-Ex-
amination of IIusbaiid -li'cle rantcy of Qiiestioms am Io
Est ate mnd Effcs]ý p>a by thr defenidant f rol an
or«der. (f Ilhe Maister iii ( hainhets irurn h eed n
ant action for ailimiuony\, to attend for rrxniainfor- dis-

eoeyand to anse (usitions as to bis estate ami ùffretfs, The
learned .Judge said thatI a tr-ial .Judgr ought. in his opinion, to
be able to fix the amnount otf alimony, should the plainiff ho
held entitird, without puttiiîg the partirsi lu the expense of a

referenR.le hiinsrlf had alw'ays pursiud thait prartier. In
this view, the isor'of the defoindant 's estate and toffer(ts
was m1alrrial. The vasrs eited liv threfrdn had no apli
eatii-Ilhe p)laiintif bad ber status as thie drofendant's ir
Appral dismissed; conts lu thr cause to thr, plaintiff in auvl
evenjt. larreourt Frrguson, for the defendant. J1. M. Godfrey,
for- thu plainitiff.

('ORRECTION.
Ini RrEx Y. Moxsip:Lt, ante 377, on p. 378, line 9, insert "flot"

before "acted upon."

ALLIN v, ALLIN.




